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HI H AMERICAN
v.v

W A BAPN'DKIiH.
Attorney, Mediant. National Bank.if i W A 4A1M.KI1M.

Atform-y- . Men hauls Nailunal Hank.

t quartor of section M. townnhlp IS,
rang 1J, sliuKt.- -l in Dougliui county. N,,.
braoka, ii.n which thorn Is now itu the

urn of f!7.H, with Im.-r.-- al the rat of NiiTICM TO NUN RESIDENT IE- - N TIC Tn DE--ten percent t annum from ikiulm ith,

fine llulett. Tnrl. Hulelt. br huln.1.William T. Nelixm, Minnie NelmKi, bis
wife. Itiarles Kiijiiiiijijiieii. Mrs. . Ka- -
niussen, ti.s mile, hrsl and real name un-
known. KoIxm-- I lleldir and Mrs. llrl-de-

his lirm and real name uik- -
knovn. defendant, the obje. I aiul prayerof which is in fure. len sixteen
tax wniflrli, dated November Sil.
UKin tbe followliur dcrila-- real tate,
UMn which there is now duo on each hl
ai follows, lu-- it :

ifOi. loc Khi.h sum. with Inl.TeM
ul together Willi an attorney s fee Tn Ihe unkiuiaii heirs of Iguax VI j!iaml. ll.lll rl.,ll del. I. ,.mourning to ten ivr cent of Ihn iln-in- .

W A. RArvnF.K.
Attorney, Merchants National Rank.

NriOK TO T

T Uangare A. Mattinglcy. Peter
ht-- r husband. Sarah Teahon.

Jcavrh Teahon. her husband, IiavU K
Archer. Catharine M. Arohw, In wit,William May, Culvnt K. Hull and 1'eter
fMnoeiihovt-i- t Brew in eomiuuiy,defendants:
Tom are hereby notified that on the 13th

day of iVtoUf. A. 1. 197. Jur U
Rwne, plaintiff herein, tiled his tttl.nin the district court of Douglas county.
rMs-ask- against K I ward CasH.dv. Mary

W. A. SAl'NDKKS.
Attorney, Merchants Nalioi.al Uank,

NOTICE TO T

To James H. I'aiu-cu- i and Cora R
his wue, defend-

ants:
Vou are hereby notitled that on the 3th

day of tvudw-r- , A. Ii. Ixtl. James L
Kivmne, plalnllft herein, nled his Hition
in the district court uf iHiUKlas county,Nelraska. against J a mm . patters ll
and t'ora K. I'aUerson. his wile,the object and prayer of which
Is to tnre,'iitf six certain lax certiticalesdatl Novemln-- r IXfi, uikmi the lollow- -

plainliff pra for a thai tlx has ..u sre 11..11I1..I uial on the
Uy ol NiivciuIm r, A D. lii. J

. planum iieiem In.-- l in. ...
nrst liett iimii s.ild real eliiie. (hat thi

shall pay ih Kiirnv and ll
1

lMlk

KEN DA NTS.
To George J. ul. Mrs. Paul. hl4 w!f.

first and real nam., unknoaii, t e 11

Cbrtsiie. the lla.TKu.it K il!,.iul baitit ol
tolls, ., lion. real, leu d.-f- , ii, Inula

T: ke noiKH. thai on llm Imli day of No-
vell, ll. tKti, Jnil.es L. Ilrowne, III,. . I.iiii- -

tlfl ii.-r- . In. in,. I his m ttir dun i, i
court of Ihiugliia roomy,
sgaiiisl Gtwge J. Paul. Mis. Puul, Int.
wile, iln.u,- - II. Chnslle. Ihe llairison
.N'.illoiial lank of Cadis. l. su.l i.lheiK

in ti,M .i........ ....... ... .. .default lher.-.- f that I lie said prou-- be
sold lu witisfy Hie amounts round due, and
thai UH.n ie thereof the tl. f. nd.ilils h
delwrMl of all right, title and liiter.nt in
said real twtate, and for other equitable

defendants, ihe i.l.i.. I and i.ruv. r ,ifOssl.ty. his wife, Mary F. Manning andla trick J. Manning, her husband, Sarah Vou are also imtlil.,1 (hat you and each
or you ar requir,l l answer aaid li

IK I. biock &, antount due, $t7 40.
Lot 2. blix k i. amount due. $17 77.

lil 17, block &, nnkHilit dues HI. Is
I1 K IdiH-- 4. am. .nut due, 111.1.lt 29, bl..ck 5. amount due, m 7.V.

U't i, bhitk 6, aiiMiunt ilili fil ls.
Uit 31, bio. k a, amount due. III 14.
Ia XI, blin k 4, aimiiint due, $11. Ii.I.t 3U, lilo.-- i. amount due, fil.lt.lot ii. bkH k ft, amount due, JH l.V

lot Xn, blot k i. amount due, lli.lt.
Wit , block i. amount due. til l.V
Ud 37. block &, umotint due. 111 13.
lot S bltH-- u. aimuiiit ilue. f!.L44.
lot 4.', bliH-- 5, amount due, i Hlot 4ii. block f, amount due. f 13 41

Hon on or ImViiim the ash day of Ihv.-uiIm-

whli h are lo forn-los- one etrtsin iun'ylax ewtllicaln. No. 7t-"- l. dal.sl
NovemU- -

, IKti, ami c.vermn l.. i igni(.. In block thnotfil. Kedlek l ark, an n.l

Wmhon, Joseph Teahon. hr husband.
Maria Kirgl.aum, Stanislaus K. Kirg-hAu-

her huslmnd. David R. Archer,
Tfcihariiui U. Archer, hu wife, Home In

i.vi,.
Dalisl at Omaha, Nebrsska. November

vestment comtmny, John i. lUUick. Joel dltion lo Ihe city of Omaha, Ifcmglis
county, hih.ii which then-- I errtgo. National H.iik of Commerce,

is:n, i.w.
U.UUtY J. TWINT1NU. Plaintiff

By U. A. Saundttra. altorney for plaintiff.
is. C. No. 13&. im;

now dun Ihe sum of 429 n w ilh IiiI. i,t.ilrom Sepioniln-- 27. 17. at ihe m of lei,
Anenc&n Savings Isink. William Mav and
Wvin H Hull, Deter bchocnhovcn iirew-in- g

company, defendants, the object and
rayer of which is to foreclose eleven cer

lioi per ceni p.-- r auiiiim. The planum
pia)s tn-i- i ii may h r.l that he hasAll of said proM-rt- tieing In Ijvke View a nrsl lien uiii said premises and Unittain lax cert I Urates, dated Novemlier il an ai! lit Km to thu cty wf tmutlia, iKiugUs

county. Nebraska, w ith Interest on each of nn same b sold lo sullsiv Hi,, omo.m.i

Vj " "iisiaa . .i.my,NW.r.u.k, skiiioi llm unknown ....... ufIfJiss vials, ilirmnl, Jam. ti oibBusv
A.ujl" lleiixin Ur. llelixin, ll. r lilwI'siel. ill fciidttius, llm objia t and iarol which a 10 loritt lose our e. rtaiu Lasos tlii.iats dalial ihs isiiiK-- r t, lvi. iiun tta
lolliiaini deocril-o.- ! nail miale,lot lvive Mmk six iii, laiw-oi- a

ri-e- . am Idiiioii to lln- - ,4 ttmmh.IxiotilHa cvoniy, Ni In aoka, Uui whh a
li.eiM la in.' due Ihe sum or t.i in, Willi

Hi Ihe ,1a lm of letl per ceni prlrom Nnteiniier 12, lJl, r whlcit
w. 11 it inieiSsl anl costs togeiher with

mo a.Uilie a to iimi Mr eaSfct
of t lie p.V'diii piu f..r a iWrethat ho liai a l.iJ I1.11 uia.ii said real
talo, tluil Ihe di feu lulus sllsil pay th
aauie. slid In .1. fault lllenaif lliat llm sal.l
pn.p.ny be mid lo satinly 1I10 amount
I. .1111. 1 ilue, and lltai upon sub. ihnreoi tlie
ileliuulaiils lm 1I1 tarred of all righl, till
und I11iei.nl u said rial esiate, suj fur
ol her equitable relief.

lull ai Hiao hraeby nollflnt that youand rat h or you are mpiiietl to answer
aid pel 11 Ion on or befulu II10 Zilll day Of

I N ei lula.r,
Imi.xl t iiiimha, Nebraska, N'oveiober

19. 1WJ,

(
JAM I S U 1IROWNH1.

Plaintiff.
By W. A. Saunders, his attorney.ioc. W. ,Nu, 2.. ll-- l-

W. A. BAPNDKRS.
Alforuey, Merchants Naiional Bank.

HM, upon the. following- - dmeiibed real es una l nen, m. with Inter, t, allornry's f.wsal I amounts at the rale of ten Per centnow due iikmitate, upon which there
VU liH an follows, to-w- per Miiiium lrom November loth, 1W7. for aiiiouiiiiiiK I it l Mr celll ol Ihe iln-l-

1UI.I costs, slid lh.lt UMjn Kale the defendwnicn sum, with Interest and costs, toUpton Haee,

W A. PAI'N'DK'KS,
Attorney, Merchants National Hank,

NOTICE TO T DE
FEND ANTS.

To Andrew Miles. Trust. e. Frank Thomp-
son, and Ji. U. lMut A, limn

lot two ,in block two,
amount due. Jlls.tM. Mum iiuiw i. uenarii.1 or all lnt..t..t it.gether with an attorney's fee amountiiigto len .r cent of the decree, plainiiif ram real esiate.

ou are reuulriMl lit mir n,u i.n.raH ior a uT.w that he lias a first lieu
Jn or before the ih day of ltcccmber,upon said real est ale, that the defendants

shall pay tho same, and tn default thereof

ui diwniaxi n-a-l estate, uimhi which
t lure is now due uhki each lot as follows,

Ut lifteen, 1I(h k t amount due, Ji7.7i;
iAH llirett. block I, amount due, 1:7. 7.;
IjOI sixtiH-n- . block t, aiihuiut due.
Lot four, block I, amount due, JIJ.Tj,lxl Ij, block 1, amount due. i;.7i.
The east one-ha- it t lot eleven, block

one, amount due, ilt, 70;
All of said lots lieing situated In 1'iltel-on'- s

First addtiiuu to the ciiy f Soutn
iiuutha, ali in kui1iviki.ui of lots
one and two. block one, of lias-i-all- 's

huIhIu isiou; part of the north
one-ha- lf of suction &, twoushlp It
raiiKe 13, ail in Omaha, Ixiu'las
county. Nebraska, with interest upon
of suid aniouiila at Hie rate ol ten per
cent per annum from , lJ, for
which sums, with interests and costs, to-

gether with an attorney's fee amounting
lo len per 'ent of the decree, plalutiil
prays for a decree that he has a lirst lien
upon said real estate, that the defendants
shall pay the same, uiid in default thereof
that the said property bo sold to satisfythe amount found due, and that upon saie
tnereof Ihe deleiidants lie debarred of all
nulit, title and Interest In wild real estate,
and lor other equitable relief.

Vou are also hereby notified thut you
and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the th day of
December, HOT.

Dated at Omaha, N'eb., November 12, 1W.
JAMES U UUOWNK. Plaintiff.

Hy W. A. Baunders, Attorney for Plain-
tiff.

Doc. 62. No. 112.

Islrator, with will annexed of the estate
lnt.l at Omaha. Nebraska K'..v...l roi James 1 honiiisoii, dcccuscd. noii-res- l

dent lieienilnnts:
tiuu the said pre rty 1m sold lo satisfythe amount found due, and that uimui sale 1x7
thereof the defendants ! ilelmrrwl of ,.rrl?bH K- - KEELER. Plaintiff.

Vou are hereby notified Hint on Ihe 4th
day of November, A. D. IKi?. James l
I .low lie. planum hnieln, tiled his petition

r . j naunners, ills Attorney.an rignt, title Hint lliteimt In sal I real e.tate, and for other cqiiitithln relief.
Vou are also hereby nolitleil that vou

I'oe. ic iso. 4in me .nsirii i court or Douglas countyNebraska, ugalnst Andrew Miles, trusteeand nu ll of you are required to answer W. A. HAHNDKRS.
Attorney, Marchants National Bank.vwiiinm K. rotter, receiver of lb..

Savings and KxcIiiiiiuh lm ok An
am iM'iuion or neloro the nh day of

18i7.
drew Miles, exm-ulo- r of the eslule ofDattvi at Omaha, Nebraska, Novemlx--r sflltN 1X T DE- -
joiiii ik Mill, dccciis-d- : Frank Tliomn r EN 1 A NT. NOTICEson, executor, and Joe It. ljme. a.imui- - T DK- -To Margaret Duffy and Michael Duffy, herislrator, Willi Will aillleled of Urn .l,.l.. FENDANT.muisaroi naiidorsou, non- -oi jiiiih-- i iiompson. the olij.i-- t

and prayer of which is to r,,r.-,-i- .. eni,i.ii t

Vou are hereby notified ihat on the th

l- -l 11, J VI,
JAMES U HROW'NI-- i Plaintiff.

By wm. A. Saunders, AtUirney for Plain
tiff.
Doc, G2. No. XI.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Hank.

NOTICE TO T Dlv
FENDANT.

N.jr VI nmi' IIT. A 1 11.1,7 I .. .

fa three. In block two, Lipton Place,
amount due, $1S.iio.

lot four. In block two, Lipton Place,
Mount due, $18.00.

lot tive, in block two, Upton Place,
amount due. Ms.ifc.

v Lot six. in block two, Upton Place,
amount due, (.14.lot He v Mil. in block two, Upton Place,
asnounl durt, $31 .K3.

lot eight. In block two, Upton Mace,
amount due, fciu.tb.

lut nine, in block two, Upton Place,
amount due. HUH.

tot ten, in block two, Upton Place,amount due, IM.iHi.
lot eleven. In block two, Upton Place,amount duo, HJ .'jti.

lot twelve, In block two, Upton Place,
amount dun, (M M.

All of said being In said Upton Place,aa addition to the city of South Omaha,
Dotnrlas county, Nebraska, with Inn-ren- t

on each of said amounts at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from October 13th, 1&7,
tar which aura, with interest and costs, to-

gether with an attorney's fee amounting to
fcaa per cent of the decree, plaintiff, praysfor a decree that he has a first lien upon
aaid real estate, that the defendants shall
nay the same, and in default thereof that
tna aaid property be sold to satisfy the
amount found due, and that upon sale
thereof the defendants be debarred of ail
right, title and Interest In said real estate,
and for other equitable relief.

Vou are also hereby notified that you
and each of you are required to answei
said petition or before the ath day of De-
cember, 1(47.

certain lax certificate dated November
29th, upon lot twenty-eigh- t 2N, blocktwo (21, In WeslsnlH. nn addlllon to Ihn

irowne. Plaint if herein. m..i 1.- 1-

I,, n... ,i,L... . V..

To I.i.nurd It. proctor, iiavld Adler A
Hons clothing company, Smirn, Jers-kows- ki

Ai Compuiiy, I -- 111 Mayer ami
r'li.is her Itroiliera & Company, ma--

deiellilUIIIS:
You are hereby iiotdled Ihat on tha 8Str

day of ih iulnn, A. D. IK97, James L
liivwiie.pliuiuui beielii, lll.tl his petition laIhe district court of lioiiulus N.

i. . 1,1 cuiiii 01 ixiiigius county.ciiy oi imialia. Iiiiiii hs coiinie K.. cieiirasKa, against Patrick J. Creedi.iibraska, upon which there is now lu th Margaret Dutlv. Mieh.,..i in, 11., i,.. .... .
sum oi .h..y.i, with Interest at the rale of band, defendants, Uie objiw i and' prayer ofW. A. SAL'NDKKS,

Attorney, Merchants National Hank, To Thomas Buckner, Mrs. Buckner, iu n is 10 mrix-ios- one certain lax cer- -ten (iu mt cent per annum from Novem-
ber 4, IkiI. for which sum. wlin I n,.iins wue, nrst anil real name unkimun till. ale, dated 2, 1S92, upon the I ,,1!u1"'. agiiliiHl Maria llellmaii, 1 laniard

lollowillg described real ili i.,u,u. I IU l'IDCl.ir. David Adler Ac Hons I'lolliuurand rosts, together with an attorney's foeand Rudolph M. Patterson, 'i'hu norih Olio and acres of laa l.ii I fuipaiiy, Knurls, Jerskowakl Ik l um---- U..II1IUK io ieu ier cent ol the decree.ueienuanis:
You are herebv notified Ihnf nn tho inth

NOTICE TO DE-
FENDANT.

To James Davidge, Henry H. Benham
me planum prays for a decree thi, i ih pliuy, loon Mayer, Fleischer Hrulhers 4k

day of November. A. D. lwi7. J uinen I. defendants be required to pay the same ....ti u 1.1..,. iiiiioanv aim oint.r iiei.ii.iaiiia itiu n ,.
ami christian lielsley, de aim inai in default thereof, that said prop.Browne, plaintiff herein, lih-- his peti-tion In the district court of I xiou-ii-fendants:

there Is now due the sum of fl.osi.67, wiih J"1'1 u,l,i P''er of which is lo forecloseInterest at the rate of ll) per cent per an- - lwo ciulam lux curlllieaies, olio dated Nu-Hu- m

from November 9. Ivj7 fur , h vomber hi. 1N92. upon the followins de- -
e. i, ,,,a, Un boi i io sutisty tne amountfound due. and Hint ui.iui mil.. 1, ...... r ii...Vou are hereby notified that on the 4th county, Nebraska, against Thomas Buck

uay ol November. A. D. 1897. James real estate,ner, Airs. iiuckiier ,his wife, lirst and Buoi, wun iiiici'csi ami costs, together withan altorney s f amouiulng lo w per cent
said defendanls be debarred of all right,liile or Interest In said real estate, and foroilier equitable relief.

lirowiie, plaintiff herein, lilod his uelitio real name unknown; Mrs. Annie Carneyand John M. Carney, her husband, and
Rudolph M. Patterson, the object and

mo uecieo, planum prays lor a decreem ins uistriui couri or Douglas count
Nebraska, against tho Harkcr coiiman lou are lurlher notified that von sre

Tho east three acres of lot twenty-fou- r

(24) In subdivision of tho south-
east quarter of llm southwost qiiaJlor of
suction 34, township pi, range 1.1, upon,

hn 11 there is la.w dun the sum of t2nu.l:

.urn ue lias a III HI lieu upon said reala corporation organized under the lnu prayer oi wmcn is to foreclose two cer " me ueieniiants sllilll imv ihrequired to answer Ihe petition of the
plainliff on or liefore the 2oth duv nt ti. aunie, anil ill ueiault thereof Hun II.- - a,,.. Iof the statu of Nebraska, George E. liar
oember, A. D. 1W. and also one dated December t, 1&92, onDated at Omaha, Nebraska, November ker, Annie Harker, his wile, Joseph liar ,r n mnu 10 sansiy tllH siuounlHilled at Omaha. Nebraska lb.. 11th tax lol two 2l, 111 sis-lio- Jii. lownshlo lti.i.fuu.i uiie. aim inai unon muim iiw.e....r n...iver, jr., n,nza rj. Darker, J times DavltlgiJ mil, WW.

' JAMES L. BROWNE. Plaintiff.

tain tax certificates, each dated November
iii, IKri, upon the following described real
estate, towlt:

Lot five, in block one of Patterson's first
addition lo the city of South Omaha, uponwhich there Is now due the sum of ,i.75,
and also upon lot six, in block one of Pat

of November. A. D. 197. uciciiuauia no ueuarred of all right, titleiieiiry ii. ueiinam, tne city of Omuh
William K. Potter, receiver of the Mi

range 12, upou which there is now due thssum of f.iui all of said properly bolus;
situatel In loiiglas eouiily, Nebraska,

Bf Wm. A. Saunders, Attorney for Plain- 11111 iineiesi in said real esiate, and lorJAMES U BROWNE. Plaintiff.
By tv. A. Saunders. Attorney for Pinin. w.ih.-- i eiiiiaout rellel.braska Savings and Excliunge bank; Inez Vou am also herebv notified H.m ,..,, I with Interest unon each of said uiii.uniiatiff.Hoc. 62. No. 37. u. jayiies, t nai-le- Jaynes, her husband st nut rale 01 ten per cent per an...... ui ju ui e requireu 10 answertne Mutual Investment company und num from November 19. 1KV. for which

terson s nrst addition to the city of South
Omaha, all In subdivision of lots one and
two, in block one of Hascall's subdivision,

nam peiitiun on or before the 2uth dav ofChristian Belsley, defendants, the objee December, 1K97.

Doc. 62. No. 181.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, .Merchants National Bank.

W. A. SAUNDKRS,
Attorney, Merchants National Punk. suins.wiih luieresl and cosls logothei with

an aiionii y s foe aiiioiiniiuu to ten noraim I'laji-- oi wnicn is u toreclosc tw Daied at Omaha, Nebraska, November
1m, 1 hlii.certain tax certificates dated November pan oi me nurin one-nu- n ot section live,

township 14, range 13, all In the city of
South Omaha. Douttlas coitntv. Nebraska.

cent uf Ihn iln-rw- piaiiitill piays for a de-
cree that ho has a lieu upon said real essum, ihnz, upon lot six (ii), in block oiNOTICE TO T DE JAMES L. BROWNE. PlaintiffUJ, upon which there is now due th upon which there is now due the sum ofPKNDANT. isy W. A. Saundors, Attorney lor PlainNOTICE TO T DE. tate. lli.it the deleuiiuils shall uui thesum ol xjb.bd, and also upon lot two ). tiff.To Jonas R. Harris and Rose L. Harris, FENDANT.block two (2), In Slierinidi Avenue Park Doc C2. No. 23.is wife, nt defendants: To Martha E. Ilaima. dean aituttion to the city of Omaha, Dougia

same, and lu default f lluii ilie said
property bo sold to sallsiy Hie amount
lound due, and that upon sale thereof the
doleiitlunts bu debarred of all right, till
and nuiT'-- lit said leal estalu. aul (or

Tou are hereby notified that on the 4th fendant:
Vou are herebv notified thm n, in.flay of Novomber. . D. ISW. James W. A. SAUNDERS,

Attorney, Miichiiiils Naumial Bunk.

JXu, with interest on each of said
amounts ut tho rate of lu per cent per an-
num from November 10, 1X97, for which
sum, with interest an 1 costs, to-

gether with an attorney's fee, amount-
ing to 10 per cent of the de-
cree, plaintiff prays for a decree that
he has a lirst lien upon said real e"(te,that the defendants shall pay the same.

county, xveorasKa, upon which there i
now duo the sum of .io.(x), with interest o
each of said amounts tit the rate of le

Browne I laintiff heroin, iiled Ins petitio day of November, A. D. 197, Waller "k
Keelcr. plaintiff herein. Hied Ida 1...1111..,,

Oilier equitable relief.in thi! dis.riet court of I'oiiitliis county, uu per cent pur annum lrom N'ovemlie tou aro also hereby not tiled that youNebraska, against Jonas R.Harris, Rosa U NOTICE TO T I 'lin tile district court of IiomlHii-- itin, is.fi, tor winch sums, with interest andHarris.hts wife, the First National Hank FENDANT.Nebraska against William II. Alexnmiur' and each of you are required to answer
said petition oil or before ihe 27lh day ot
December, INrt.

Ouutl.a. a corporation organize! uniler the coaia, loguiuer wun an attorney a lee Stella Alexander, his wife, nnd M.iiil..-,-' io i.izzie rnorris und Norrls. her .'uk- -amounting to ten pur cent of the decree,Jaws ol tho Unit-;'- hi;, es, and loi.i I us-
E. llanna, defendants, the object and

and In default thereof that t lie said prop-
erty be sold to satisfy the amount found
due, and that upon sale thereof the de

I nihil at Omaha. Nebraska. Novemberoanu, nrst anil rU IialllH unkiinunmo planum prays tor a decree finding thaincss in the city of Omaha, Nel inska, the
it diiletidanls: 19, lt97.Hie planum has a lirst lien upon said real T.ijer or winch Is to foreclose 0110 cer-al- n

tax certificate dated Nlivfimlinr 1Joje?t and prayr cf which : te lorojl- s
one certain tax certiticate, date NovemlK 11)11 lire ilerebv Uotlll,,.! Ihnl tin IKa 1I.fendant be debarred of all rltrlit. title andestate ana mat uio defendants be . JAMES L. BROWNE,

Plaintiff.Interest in said real eslato. and for other lay of November, A. D. 197. James L.lf.92, iiK)n Ihe following described reiiiquired to pay the same, and in defaul4th, 1SU7, for which sum with interest and
lx (G). in Potter & Cobb's addition to the irowne, plaiiuitt herein. Iiled his i.einii.nequitable relief. estate, t: Lot twenty-liv- e r.l in By W, A. Saunders, his attorney.thereof that said property be sold in am Vou are also hereby notified that you lock six (ill. In (Yelirbtnn llelehla ,.n o.u DOC. Ii2, No. ui. u 19-- 4

... t..u ...oi.i. i com i oi ifoiiguis county.city of south Omaha. Douglas county. Ne isi'y the amount found due, and that upon ....... ..nu, nautili.!. 1IA10 lOiriS Slidbraska, upon w hich there is now due the o.ne iiR-iw- i inn ueieniiants ne ne win-Ai- l dltion to the city of Omaha, Douglascounty, Nebraska, upon which there Is
and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the 20th day of
December, 1S97.

ivoii-iH- , ner husband, nrst and real nameearn of izljb. with interest at the rate o of all right, title and interest in said real minnow ii, tieleliUalllS. Ihe obleet t. ...Ilow tltio tho sum of 22 .nn. wiih inlxmulesiaie, una lor other equitable relief. Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, November
ten (10) per cent per annum from Novenilier
4th, 1SM2, for which sum with Interest and
costs, together with an attorney's fee

i..oei oi which is io urucluse one curtainlax certilicate. dated Novemi.t.r vi ia-
xuu aie luriner notuietl that vou are

W. 11. Rl'SHELlj,
Atlorney, lilu Now Voik lalu Building.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue uf a plurloH order uf sale la--

12, 1897.
at the rate of ten per cent ier uniitimlrom November 12, 197, for which sum,with interest and costs, toirelher wlih u

requireu to answer the petition of tin
plaintiff on or before the Juih dav nf n. upon the following described real oslaie!

t:amountinif to ten per cent of the decree, JAMES L. BROWNE, Plaintiff.
By W. A. Saunders, Attorney for Plulnthe plaintiff prays for a decree finding- that cember, A. D. 1W7. tiff. attorney's fee amounting to ten per centof the decree, plaintiff prays for 11 decree.

1rV

PI

V

1

he has a first lien upon said real estate Lot three (3), bl.Mk five (5), In Melrose
Jlni, an adinioii lo Ihe ciiy of Omaha,

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska ih liih ). suivl mil of the dlstrici court for Douglas
coiuuy iMiin asau, and to 1110 due loo, 1Doc. 62. No. 240. nut ne has a first lieu unon mii.i r..,.iand that the defendants be re-

quired to pay the same, and that iougias couuiy, iNebraska, upon winchthere is due tho sum ot Ui.'ia. wun lm..,..- -,JAMES Ii HKOtt'VR Pli.l.iHIY win, on llni MM day oi A. D,
it9i, 111 10 o'cua-- a. 111. of said day, ai tin

cBiute, that the defendanls shall pay thesame, and In default thereof that thein default thereof the same may W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank,uy vv. A. baunders, Attorney tor Plaintiff, l'eY-i-T , rmu door ut tne iwiuy ci urt nOUsebe sold to satisfy the amount found due, ni uio iio oi iu per cent ptr annum lrom

November, ii, 1M7, for winch sum, withuoc. w. io. i(.and that upon sale thereof said defendants uieieni aim costs logeiner with an atlorNOTICE TO T DE- -
111 tho city ui iiinaha, iMugias county, Ne-
braska, soil at public uui-tiu- to tile lughunt
binder ltr casn, llio pruperty lale y s lee anuiuiuihtc lo iu ner ...in t.i n,utie detarred of ali right title and interest

in aaid real estate, and for other equitable W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank. . " r. .

"1 ,'"ty8 ,0f a that he said order ol saie as loliows,rmer.
FENDANTS.

A. Irwin and Mr. Irwin, her
lirst and real name unknown,

To Sarah .?. rr U1''! IUIJ. estate, that n, east one-ha- ll of me souihwest oYou are further notified that you are the detendanls snail puy Hie same, ami inhusband, let- Vt ') ami the west loi'ty-ni-NOTICE TO DErequired to answer the petition of the
plaintiff on or before the 3th day of De- -

nam property 00 sold to satisfy the amountloiiml due, nnd that upon sale thereof the
(lefeniliints tie deburred of all right, titlennd interest In said real esiate, und forother equitable relief.

Vou are also hereby notified that youand each of you are required to answermild petition on or before the 30th day ofDecember. 1K97

j,1'!'1 ut Omaha, Nebraska, November

L XAIiTER.E- - KEELER, Plaintiff,
iii Saunders, Attorney for Plaln- -

and m- -i (I9.n acres of the w.-s- l ouu-ha- lldefendants:
Vou are hereby notified that on the 10thFEN DA NT of the somiieiiBi ipiarUr (W S E UI, ailamoer, a. it. iki. To Otis H. Ballou and Everett G. Ballou

Uolauit tlieieof that the said pnnHirly lm
sold to satisfy the amount found due, andthat upon saie thereof the defendant be
ueoarreil ol all right, tuie and uiteriwtIn said real estate, and for other equitable

in section liLiiniH-- i eight ij and the iwjrlnday of November. A. D. 1897, William H.
Brevoort, plaintiff herein, filed his peti

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, the 12th day ueienuanis: mneieoii (I!i ai res ot Hie west twenty-tou- rVou are herebv notlneii that nn tho wit. tion In the district court of Douglasuay oi uciooer, A. D. 1S97. James L. and twitiu acres ol iho iiorinwest,
iiuaiter of i lie northeast quarter (N W W

or tvovemoor. A. D. 1SJ7.
JAMKS U BROWNE, Plaintiff.

W. A. Saunders, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Doc. 62. No. 182.

county, Nebraska, against Sarah A. Irwin
and Mr. Irwin, her husband, first and realrowne, piaintirr nereln, filed his peti ol in 1.4 W of section liuuun'i'tion in the district court of Dnni.-i- name unknown, the obiect and prayer (ii), ail In township sixteen north ofDoc. 62.

iou are also hereby not Iiled that youanu each ol you are requind to answersaid petition on or before the 20th day of
December, 1897.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, November
tyuni, iMtjorasKa, against spencer Otis, range thiriiM-- (i.ij east of the sixth I'rtn- -W. A. SAUNDERS,

Attorney, Merchants National Bank. iu VJ. cus. ills Wlie. UllS M. Ilu nil an. cimj Menilian uontaiiilng one hundred andEverett G, Ballou. defendant. ih nhi.w iiriy-e.gi- u and u (i4.Uiii ai niuie orand prayer of which is to foreclose fivecertain tax certificates datnl Niuian,h.,p
less as surveyetl. and recoriled, all silualetl-, iwi.

. JAMES U BROWNE, l'lalntlff.

of which is to foreclose one certain tax
certiticate dated November 17th, 1892, upon
the following described real estate, to-w-lt:

Lot four (4), in block live (5), In Haw-
thorne, an addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, upon which
there Is now due the sum of $125.26, with
Interest at the rate of ten per cent per

NOTICE TO T

FENDANT. in DoUKlaauounly, state of Nebraska.

W. II. RUSSELL,
Attorney, 615 N. Y. Life Building--.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue

uy W. A. Saunders, Attorney for I'lain- -)in, jiwi, upon tne following described ts.uii pioiM-rt- to be sold to sausly MichiTo Mary E. Joy, administratrix of the es
gan Mutual lute Insurance company, plain

1111.
Doo. n-ii- -i

ieai esiate, t: Lots three (3), four
(4), five (a), six (), seven (7), eight (8) anatate of Maria H. Mattesen, deceased.

ni aeienaant: ml herein, tne sum ot lour thousand eighthuhiired and thirty-si- x and dollars
v.v, u 1 Dtn,: msueu outof the district court for Douglas county.ima iiti, in uiwh mree ii. in itis nTou are hereby notified that on the 4th

lt,ivn.W) Juiignu-nt- , with interest thereon
annum lrom November 10th, 1897, for
which sum, with Interest and costs, to-

gether with an attorney's fee amounting
any ot November. A. D. 1S7. Wa ter H W. A. SAUNDERS,

Attorney, Merchants National Bank.
an addition to the city of Omaha, Doug,las county, Nebraska, upon which there isnow due on each of nsinl Into

ai Hie rale oi tell (Ho per cent r aiinunxKeel or, plaintiff herein, filed his petition 110111 May 4tn, le'jb:

ixinoiassa, anu to me directed, 1 will onthe lith day of Decemlier, A. D. 1897 atten o clock a. m. of said day, atrent door of the county court house? mthe city of Omahn, Douglas countyNe-braska, sell at nubile ,,nii . .1.

in tne district court or Douglas county, tu.60, with interest at the rate of ten per lo sausly Bowman, defendant
io len per cent or the decree, plaintiff
prays for a decree that he has a lirst lien
upon said real estate, that the defendants

Nebraska, against Jehu H. Hungate, DE- -NOTICE TO T

FENDANT.e..i. jci milium irom fviovember 12th Herein, tile sum ol eight hiunlri.il and liiiat.Vesta D. Hungate, his wife, Lorenzo
ioi, iu, wnicn sunu With Interest ami x and u ilulius 1j) jungment.nan pay the same, and in default thereofOounse, Casper E. Yost and Mary E, To Richard I'urcell Carlow, with intermi t lie 1. cm al ihe rale of tencos is, logeiner with an attorney's fee that the said property be sold to satisfyJoy, administratrix of the estate of Maria

(n) per cent per annum lrom May 2d, 189t:aumuiiiiiig io ten per cent of tho decree. ucieuuaiu:
Your are herebv nollflnd thai .... 11.,.H. Mattesen, di'oeased, the object and the amount found due, and that upon sale Aim to sansiy said Michigan Mutual LifePlanum prays lor a decree, that he hasprayer of which Is to foreclose one certain nereoi me defendant be debarred ofa, nisi ueii upon said reiil wtatA tl,u ih. lnsurunce tvinpany, plaiiu.it herein, lhday of August, A. D 1A97, Harry J. Twint-in-

planum here, Iiled his petition in iheright, title and interest in said real estate.tax certificate, dated November . Isii2.
further sum 01 one hundred and thirty--upon the following described real estate, and for other equitable relief.

est
in

bidder for cash the property descr Ctd
said order ot sale as lollows,

one-ha- lf (Vi) of lot number one
ii r hf e"?1 tortv-elB- and one-thir- d

ot lot number two (2). In Hick-ory place addition to theas surveyed, plaited and recorded"! ,nDouglas county, Nebraska.
Said property to be sold to satisfy Abbie8. Austin, plainliff herein,eleven hundred and nln aiJn sum .?.'

defendants sliall pay the same, and indefault thereof that the said property besold to satisfy the amount fmnwi ,i
iiiiihi and Ul.9ii dollars Judgmeul forlo-w- tt: iou aro also hereby notilted that vou uioiiici. court 01 uougias coumy, Ne-

braska, against Richard I'urcell curlow, taxes iaii theieon by sajd piaru.ll 111 or--liOt one (1), block eleven (11), Bedford and each of you are required to answerthat upon sale thereof the defendants be said petition on or before the 20th day ofPlace, an addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, upon which

uuiviiuaui, me uojeci anu prayer ot whichis 10 foreclose one certain lax ceriilicatiiualed November 22, imrj, upon the follow-
ing descniied real estate, t:

JKf.
ut.r to protect his lieu thereon, wilh inter-
est on luriy-s.- x and (4t.ui) dollars
lrom July mI, is'H. at ten (10) per cent per
aiuium, and init ieei on too sum of ninety- -

ueumieu oi an rignt, title and interest insaid real estate, and for oihor ,,.,ii.,i.i.,there Is now due the sum of $19.75 with in Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, Novemberelief. H
terest at the rate of ten per cent per an 12, 'i he north llltv (ran 1.1 of ihu a.nh n,.Vou are also herebv nntinvi that iiirtv and (4M.91) dollars at the rataI Li1'.1."''" dollttr8 Judno'enC wiu, firnum from November 4, 18)7, for which sum WILLIAM H. BREVOORT, Plaintiff. hundred and lour.een (U4) ftt ot lot lifly- - ol ion 110) per ceni per annum from Deand each of you are required to answer By W. A. Saunders. Attorney for Plainwith interest and costs, together with an
attorney's fee amounting to ten ner cent ...l eu ai rate of len (id) per centper annum Iron. September 27, 1897 cemlier Zi L ti, inuti:ud petition on or Iwrnm ti.c );,.i. ,.... .. , uu.

ut.o Wif in iucr.uii-- s aiiuiiioti lo tne cityof Omaha, Douglas county, N braska,upon which there is now due the sum ol
Ami aio to satisly the further sum ofof the decree, plaintiff prays for a decree Doc. 62. ,u W1H further sum of fiftyDecember, li97.

Dated at Omaha. NebraMka v.,,u,i,... one liuniliiil and thirty and UIJU.&UailU IS'llHI ILII INI ,1j.II..k.. .
u.) wun interest at the ralo of lt' '"- - """.--i19.1. liiiw

mat ne naa a nrst lien upon said real es-

tate, that the defendants shall pay the Ier uuilars ooets hnrein, tognllicr with accruing
cosis, a.xoi,i.jig 10 a juugmem remierlJ AM MS I. nnnu'Ku ri.,i.i

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank. y Hie uiHtrict court of Douglas county, at

cent per annum from August 2i), 189, lorwinch sum, with interest and coets, to-

gether wun an attorney s lee amounting10 lu per cent of Ine decree, piaiiitill prays
By W. A. Saunders, Attorney for Plainii'ir

' """""" cohis nereln, to-gether with accruing costs, according to
01 Js1 "T,"1 rr'Uerwl

C.Unly ttt 118 fcPtenilwJ
term A LM certain actionTXT'?" Abb,. S.. Ausl

lis May term, A. D. 1mj, in a certain actloa
-4 NOTICE TO T 1E then and lllero landing, wherein I lie Mich

FENDANT. igan Mutual Lite insurance company is
Ben.Christian !-

.- Nie.To Silas H. H. Clark, truBtee, non-re- si pia.nl. n and J una E. v amiercook, Jaoiius HW. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank. vajul.rmx. Ihe Mutual investment coiuruuih uienuani: and, testament of Lars Nielsen V!?,"Vou are herebv notified that nn tha 4th pajiy, John L, 1'ierce, ot Mutual

uecn) inai no nas a nrst lien uponsaid real estate, that tile defendant snail
pay the same and In di laull thereof thatthe said properly be sold to sat-
isly tne amount found dui andthat upon sale thereof the defendant be
debarred from all rignt, title and Interestin said real esiate, und lor other equitable

same, and In default thereof that the said
property be sold to satisfy the amount
found due, and that upon sale thereof the
defendants be delrarred of all right, title
and Interest in said real estate, and for
ether equitable relief.

You are also hereby notified that youand each of you are repulred to answer
aaid petition on or before the 36th day of
December, 18U7.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, November
13, 1SOT.

WALTER E. KEELER, Plaintiff.
By W. A. Saunders, Attorney for Plain-

tiff.
Doc. 62, No. 184.

NOTICE TO T DE- investment company, and Saloma Bowman,
Liiristian Larsen, Susanna Lai sen, Neils
tin J'""" aLraen'liise K. Larsen. Andrew u,w

day of November, A. D. 1897, James L.
Browne, plaintiff, herein filed his petitionin the district court within and for

arerENUANT.
xo nugn x. jonnson and Mrs. John- - ,; 1' ' "anse. "arbara Hansen, h Kiiamnauun ,ni. .Douglas county. Nebraska, the obiecu, ins wue, nrst and real name un- -

Omaha, Neoiaska, November 19th, 1K97.

JUll.N W. M DONALD,
.Sheriff of Injuglas County, Noorasaa,

W. 11. Kussell, at lorn,,.Mich. Mui. Life ins. lu. vs. Vandercook

and prayer of which is to foreclose one
certain tax certificate, dated the 29th day pi vvilham L. liemis,

i7
deceased,

unniiowii
and Loin-bar- d

neirs
investment cum mow nr. Ut.,r:.. '.

au xvaipn Hi. uayiord, trustee,nt defendants:
You are hervihv nntitiuri t, .a... of November, A. D. 1892, covering lot Iln,,.hu K. ... .. . .

--"""'"

Clllll,
lou are also hereby not I tied that youand each 01 you are required to answer

sold petition on or before the 2uth day of
December, 1S97.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, November
el al. Doc. ;4: No. IM.eignteen in block two (2), In Westside,an addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas

, muioiun, November 12, iiia7John w. m donald.Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.W. H. Russell, Attorney.Austin vs. Nielsen et al.

day of November A. D. TtS?, JanJes L.
Browne, plaintiff herein, filed his petitionin the district court of Douglas county.Nebraska, against Hugh N. Johnson andMrs. Johnson, his wif nm .i r,.i

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

county, Nebraska, upon which there is
now due the sum of f85.G0, and interest W. 11. RUSSELL,

Attorney, New York Lite Building.
J4, IKfl.

HARRY J. TW1NTING, Plaintiff.thereon at the rate of ten (10) per cent perannum fntm KImMkMnK. A IUU7 Ulnin.iw Do. IN O. 00, liy W. A. Saunders, Attorney for i'lain--NOTICE TO DE- - ... v. . . . .. u 1.1 ,.., i if., I . A ia.llll.llLname unknown, and Ralph E. Gaylord,trustee, defend&ntn tho ni.i.i .. .1 prays for a decree finding that the plaintiff SHERIFF'S SALlE.
Hy virtue of an order of sale issued out Otuas a urs 1 neu upon saiu real esiate, andfor which sum. together with attorney's

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney. Mercbanm vu,,...,i ii.

PENDAJMT.
To Josle Q. January and Mr. Jan-

uary, her husband, first and real name
uu- dowu. a U fc. 1. A, drawa, nt

1111.
Doc. 61, No. 212.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

ot which is to foreclose one certain tax
certificate, dated November 10, 189i uponIrlA in ImiT Inn- i '

the district court of Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, 1 will, on thsfees amounting to 10 per cent of the decree IU NON-KE- S DKMT lip 1st day of December, A. D. 197. at idand all costs, and that the defendant be re-

quired to pay the same, and in default
Defendants:
You are hereby notified that on the 10th iliftlJANT,

NOTICE TO T DEthereof that the said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due. and io iura A. MerrUI and Merrill, her FENDANT.ni i.nani npct n t . i

s ucocnueu real estate, towlt:Lot six (bj, block one (1), BurlingtonPlace, an addition to the city of
"Vl!!a7..Loultts county, Nebraska,there is now due the sum of t&to.

with interest at the rate of 10 per cent per
,',Ura,if5?m.Novelnber 10- - 1897- - toT which

and cost, together withan attorney's fee nmnnntin m .... .

o'clock a. 111. ol said day, at the EA&f trout
door of the county court house, in the city
of Omaha, Dougias county, NebrasKa, seU
al public auction, lo Ihe lilgheesl bidder
for cash, iho property described in said or-
der of sole as loliows, The north

that upon sale thereof the defendant be
nay or November, A. D. lm, James L.
Browne, plaintiff herein, filed his petitionin the district court of Douglas county,
Nebraska, against Josie O. January and
Mr. January, her husband, first and

To the unknown heirs of Alexander LindT ' "a name unknown.nt delendants:
You are hnrihv notttiH n..oeDarred or all right, title and Interest In

said rea lestate, and for other equitablerelief.
say, deceased, defendants:
Ttou are hereby notilied that on the 10th

auy 01 .November, A. D. 1A97, James L.real name unknown, and E. I. Andrews,first and real name unknown, defendants, You are further notified that vou are re
day of October.' AiwL. 17 uBrowne, plainUU herein, tiled his petitionin the district court of Doutlaa coumy

Merrill, her hiikhiin.i H..r.,.i., .L

flJPl deS ree' Dlainl'ff Praya 'or a decree Browne, plaintiff herein, filed his petition
one-ha- lf (N Vxl of lot number twenty-on- e

U), in block nuiulsjr three 13), In Totter
t obb's second addlllon to the city of SoUlA
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded.

quired to answer said petition on or beforetne object and prayer or wtiicn is to tore in tne aistrtct court of Douirlas countv.close one certain tax certificate, dated "" isi nen upon said realestate, that the defendants shall pay the
tne zutn aay or December, A. d. 1897.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, the 12th day Nebraska, against the unknown heirs ofNovember 25, 1892, upon the following de-- ail in Douglas county, stale of Nebraska.nhMl arwl nonirA i . i i ' . Alexander Ijndsay. deceased, defendants.wisvs ui ajEi UI W II If ' fl la I Til rm k. .

bold property to be sold lo satisfy Robertthe object and prayer of which is to foreone certain tax certilicate, dated Novem- - M. .ug, plaintiff herein, the sum of seven
04 nwyuniufr, a. u, iNti.

JAMES L. BROWNE, Plaintiff.
W. A. Saunders, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Doc 132. No. 185.

scriueu real estate, town:
Lot eight (8), block two (2), Patterson's

first addition, subdivision of lots one (1)
and two (2), in block one of Hascall's sub

, Uv..aun luereui mat the saidproperty be sold to satisfy the amountfound due, and that upon sale thereof thedefendant be debarred of ali right, titleand Interest in said real esiate, and for
close one certain tax certificate dated No hundred and sixty-lw- o and 77-l- (f,'ti2.77

!. u, upon ine lonowing describedreal estate, to-w- it:

Lot tifteen (if.), in hinir ci.
vember 29, 1.S92. upon the following de doil.trs judgment, with Interest thereon atscribed real estate, to-w- Lot one (1), lndivision, part of the north one-ha- lf of rale ot ten li) per cent per annum fromoiocK one 11), in west uumming, an addisection 6, township 14, range 13, in the

wviiv-- i uuiiauio I Oil til .
Vou are also hereby notified that youand each of you are remiirnt in n r,r. September 2uh, 197;tion to the city of Omaha. Dougias county.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

Central Bark, an addition to the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, uponwhich there is now due the sum of $121 60
with Interest at the rate of ten ner cent

io satisfy the sum of thirty-nin- e andciiy ox umana, ijougias county, Nebraska,upon which there Is now due the sum of Nebraska, upon which there is now due
the sum of 4.36, with interest at the rate

said petition on or before the 20th day of
December, 1S97.

Dated at Omaha. IMehmsko MnK.
124.00, with interest at the rate of 10 percent per annum from November 10, 1897, for NOTICE TO T DE of ten per cent per annum from November

(JD.ts) dollars costs horeau, logeunM-wii- h

accruing costs, aocoruiu; to a judg-
ment rendered by ihe district court ol said
lajugias county , at its September term, A.
D. Iau7. in a curtain action then and there

e i7 "'"
per annum from October 9, l97for which sum, with interest and"
costs together with an attor-
neys fee amounting to lo nor om nt ik.

12, for which sum, with Interest and1 , AWI.wnicn sum, wun interest and costs, to-

gether with an attorney's fee amounting JAMES L. BROWN Fl PlnlnilfT costs, together with an attorney's fee
FENDANT.

To Samuel A. Brown and Leonard R. Proc-
tor, nt defendants:
You are hereby notified that on lh SSth

By W. A. Saunders. All amounting to ten per cent of the decree. pending, wherein Robert M. Zug is plain-ti- ll

and Kli 11. Doud, Minnieplaintiff prays for a decree that he hasdecree, plaintiff prayji for a decree that hahas a hrst lien upon said real estate, thatihe defendants shall cav the same nnd in
day of October, A. D. 1897. Harry J. Twlnt- -Doc, 152. No. 250. a lirst lien upon said real estate, that the

defendants shall pay the same, and in deing, piaintiti, neretn tiled his petition in
the district court of Douglas county. Ne

A. Doud, John S. Doud, Mrs.
Doud, his wife, first and real

name unknown; William 1. Sloane, Ella
M. Sloane. Isabel! Jones and The Union

fault thereof that the said property be
default thereof that the said property besold to satisfy the amount found due, andthat upon sale thereof ths defendant h

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank. sold to satisfy the amount found due.braska, against Maria Hellman, Maria

Hellman, executrix of the estate of Meyer
Hellman, deceased: George W. Forbes. Stock lards Company (Limned) of Southdebarred of all right, title and Interest

ln said real estate, and for ether nnmiDhLNOTICE TO DE
and that upon sale thereof the defend-
ants be debarred of all right, title and In-

terest in said real estate, and for other Omaha, Nebraska, a corporation, are
relief.FENDANT.

10 iv per cent oi uie decree, planum praysfor a decree that he has a nrst lien upon
aid real estate, that the defendants shall

pay the same, and in default thereof that
the said property be sold to satisfy the

mount found due, and that upon sale
thereof the defendants be debarred of all
right, title and Interest in said real estate,and lor other equitable relief.

You are also hereby notified that you
and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the 20th day of
December, 1897.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, November
' JAMES L. BROWNE. Plaintiff.

By W. A, Saunders, Attorney for Plain-
tiff.

Doc O. No. Xfi,

Juliette Z. Forbes, his wife; Clementina
Brown, Samuel A. Brown, Almira E. Mil-
lard, sole heir at law of the estate nt You are also hereby notified thai un Omaha, Nebraska, November 19th, 1S97.To ElUtabeth Tosear, Robert Holder and and each of you are renutrerl tn (nnur JOHN W. MDONALD.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.said petition on or before the 20th day of
December, 1897.

'- - Jiemer, ms wife, first and realname unknown, nt defend-ants:
Toil are hereby nntiflod that .. imv

Samuel R. Brown; Leonard R. Proctor andJeff W. Bedford, defendants, the objectand prayer of which Is to foreclose one
certain tax certificate dated November
16th, 1892, upon the following described real

W. H. RUSSELL, AtUirney.
Zug vs. Doud, Doc 57, No. 3d0. ll-U--6Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. November

equitable relief,
Vou are also hereby notified that you

and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the 27th day of
December, 1S97.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, November
19, 1S97.

JAMES La BROWNE,
By W. A. Saunders, His Attorney,Doc 62. No. S&

day of November, A. D. 1897, James UBrowne, plaintiff herein, filed his petition

12, 1W.
JAMES U BROWNE, Plaintiff.

By W. A, baunders, Attorney for Plairt--estate, to-w- lt:

Lot sixteen (16). Forbes' addition to the Educate Your Bowels With Casearet.
Candy Cathartic, cure ennstinatlon fnrevar

in ins uisinci court or Douglas county.Nebraska, against Elisabeth Toaear, Catbi VI u.
Doo. Q, No. 1 -iolty of Omaha, being of south- -

V,c. II CCC&a, iruwfist refund aionejv


